
WIDE AWAKE FOR 1 8 8 2.

The Kdltors and proprietor of Wins Awak
make tlin following announcement ol leading fea-
tures fur lK82t

FHOM THE HUDSON TO TIIR NEVA.
The material fur a hundred tale of adventure

are crowded into tills one grand aerial story of
travel, by David Ker. The author has recently
visited the countries where the action of this ro.
mantle story lies Algiers. Greece, Turkey, Alita-
lia, Monteiicgra, Knssla theiiee Into Borneo
among the tierce and sorcery-lovin- Malays)
henoe all descriptions of places, people, manners
and customs are accurate. The editors do not
hesitate to nay that as a brilliant story oft adven-
ture It Is without one ahle rlral In current Juve-
nile literature. This story will be fully Illustrated.

Til El It CLUB AND OUH8
Is a serial story by a boy only fourteen years old.
The fun and adventiiresof I lie out ot school llleof
a mixed school of boys and Kills are depleted
with the gay touch of a boy who knows he lias a
capital story to tell and enjovs telling it. The
story will have thirty six Illustrations,

A LONG II18PANO ROMAN STOKY
of the Second Century, by Rey. Kdward Everett
Dale, will be a leading attraction of the Christ-ma- s

(.liin.) number, and will at once takelts place
In the long line of Mr, Hale's famous stories,
Other brilliant writers of Short Htorles will con-
tribute to (he magazine during the year: Mrs. A.
D. T. Whitney. Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson ("II.
H."), Mrs. A. M. Dlar, Hophle May, Mrs. Kate
Gannett Wells, Sarah Orne Jewett, Mrs. Lizzie
W. Champney, Nora Perry, M. K. W. B. (Mrs.
Sherwood), Author of "Honor Bright," o.

Rich material Tinni the Folk Lore of all nations
Ins been given our best balladlsts and artists tor
a series ot

ILLUSTRATED FOLK LORE BALLADS,
tin the way of Informing Little Citizens about
hlr future rights and responsibilities, Winn

Awakb boldly takes the lead and does what no
other magazine for young folks has ever done for
Us readers. Mr. Benjamin Vauglian Abbott, 111

THE TRAVELLING LAW SCHOOL,
will deal with American Institutions and laws t
while

Rev. E. E. HALE, In his Papers,
will discuss in his vivid, dramatic way, what Is
timely and Important lu the world's atlairs from
month to month,

Home highly interesting papers, under the quaint
titles of
OLD-TIM- COOKERY AND A SUIT OF HOME-BPUi-

descriptive of early days and ways, liavo been
written and Illustrated at one of the oldest New
England homesteads.

BHOHT STORIES FROM THE DICTIONARY,
by Arthur oilman, M. A., will tell the history of
certain words lu a way to suggest How to Use theDictionary.
oMls- - Harris has prepared a most charming set

WILD FLOWER PAPERS,
to be fully Illustrated from nature by Miss L. B.
Humphrey.

Among the more amusing feature will be A
Parlor Comedietta, ruunlng through three num.
bers; (iamos, both for Indoors and out, accom-
panied by diagrams and spirited Illustrations;
and fresh and humorous Studies of Country Llle,
In pictures without text.

In the October Widb Awakb was bepun n
Course of Readings, designed lor our young fjlks
who would like to read Tn a thorough manner
about interesting and practical subjects. The
magazine has been Permanently Enlarged to ad-
mit this

NEW EDUCATIONAL FEATURE.
The Reading Course for 18U Includes the follow-

ing series (12 papers each):
Magna Charta Btorles, edited by Arthur Oil-

man, M. A.
Ways To Do Things, by Rev. C. li. Talbot,

"Shirley Dare." Sc.
Old Ocean, by Ernest Ingersoll.
Travelling Law School, by Benjamin Vaughan

Abbott.
Little Biographies Music, by Hezeklah Butter-wort-

Health and Strength Papers, bv able authors.
What To Do Abiut It, by the Wise Blackbird.
Miscellaneous Papers on Natural History, Nat-

ural Philosophy. Astronomy, Chemistry, Geology,
Botany, Ornithology, etc.

Artists and Engravers have combined to pro-
duce liner Illustrations than ever before, a very
pleasant Indication of which may be gathered
irom the fallowing

DELIGHTFUL EXTRAVAGANCE !

Last spring the Publishers of Wins A wake offered
American artists JWO. In Three Cash Prizes, for
the Three Best Drawings for Frontispiece to the
Magazine. These Prize Frontispieces will appear
in Win Awakb during 1H.H2. The Cash Award of
$:100.( 0, and the cost of engraving (nearly HOO.OO
more), amounting In total expense to fioo.OO,
make the First Prize picture. the
most costly frontispiece ever given in a juvenile
magazine.

The Music will be under the editorship of Louis
C. Elson, and In advance of anything before at-
tempted.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY t

The Subscription Price of Wiua Awakb Is 12.50
per year; and as a special liberality the Publish-
ers have decided to give each new subscriber for
1882, whose name, with SJ.6G, Is received before
,1 miliary 1st, the October, November and Decem-
ber numbers of this jear freel Address

D. LOTHROP & CO., Publishers, Franklin St.,
Oostou.

THE SUN!
NEW YORK, 1SS2.

TiiESfN forl8S2 will make Its fifteenth annual
revolution under the present management, shin-
ing, as always, for ail, uig and little, mean and
gracious, contented and unhappy. Republican
and Democratic, depraved and virtuous, Intelli-
gent and obtuse. Tub Bun's light is for mankind
and womankind of every sort; but its genial
warmth is for the good, while It poui'Bhot discom-
fort on the blistering backs ot the persistently
wicked.

Tub Hun of 1868 was a newspaper of anew kind.
It discarded many of the forms, and a multitude
of the superfluous words and phrases of ancient
journalism. It undertook to report In a fresh,
succinct, unconventloualway all the news of the
world, omitting no event of human Interest, and
commenting upon atfairs with the fearlessness of
absolute Independence. The success of this ex-
periment was the success of Tub Bun. Iteltected
a permanent change lu the style of American
newspapers. Every Important Journal established
In this country In the dozen years past bus been
modelled after Tub Bun. Every Important Jour-
nal already existing has been modilted and bet-
tered by the force ot Tub Sun's example.

Tub Sun of 1882 will be the sam outspoken,
truth-telling- , aed Interesting newspaper.

By a liberal use of the means which an abund-
ant prosperity alfords, we shall make it better
than ever before.

We shall print all the news, putting It Into read-
able shape, and measuring its Importance, not by
the traditional yardstick, but by Its real interest
to the people. Distance Irom Printing House
Square Is not the flrst consideration with Tub
Bun. Whenever anything happens worth report-lu-g

we get I he particulars, whether it happens iu
Brooklyn or In Bokhara.

Iu politics we have decided opinions; and are
accustomed to express them in language iliat can
be understood. We say what we think about men
and events. That habit Is the only secret of Tub
Sun's political course.

Tub Wkbkly Bun gathers Into eight pages the
nest matter of the seveu daily issues. An Agri-
cultural Department of unequalled merit, full
market reports, and a liberal proportion of litera-
ry, scientific, and domestic Intelligence complete
Tub Wbbkly Hun, and make It the best newspa-
per for tbo farmer' household that was ever
printed.

Who dons not know and read and like Tns
Sunday Bun, each number of which Is aGolcouda
of Interesting literature, with the best poetry of
the day, prose every Una worth reading, news,
humor matter enough to till a good-size- book,
and Infinitely more varied and entertaining than
any book, big or littler

11 your Idea of what a newspaper should be
pleases you, send for Tub Sun.

Our terms are as follows:
For the dally Bun, a four page sheet of twenty-eigh- t

columns, the price by mail, post paid, Is 55
cents a month, or $ 80 a year; or. Including the
Sunday paper, an eight page sheet of ttfty-sl- col.
un-r- 'he price is 65 ceats per mouth, or 17.70 a

e .i 'Stage paid.
T edition of TbeSun Is also furnish-

ed f'..- lately at 11.20 a year, postage paid.
T,v - -- Ice of the Wbeki.t Sun, eight pases, flf.

ty-t.- . ilumus, Is fl year, postage paid. For
olul i 'i urn sending 110 we will send an extra
cop "oe. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Bun.

4T-- 5J New York City.
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Philadelphia Advertisement.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE.& WALTON,

WHOLESALE

Hardware House,

No. 625 Market Street,

Piilliulolphiii, Poun'a.

Ready Mixed Taints !

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NOWATER.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

Oil. PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Samplo Cards.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

BENT BT MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTnER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT

TBY IT,
And Too Will Prore It to be tho Rest

Liquid Paint lu the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Sc CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
I--r For 8ample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, New Bloomfleld, Pa., or to John Lucas ft
Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN

Successors to

SUAFFNER, ZIEGLER ft CO..

Importers and Dealers in

Hosiery, Jlove,

Hlbboiis, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw.

TRIMBLE, BRITTON A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 605 MARKET 8TLEET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALLPAPER.

ULAMi ItOOKH
Always on hand, and made to Order,

Nos. 630 Market and 62) Minor Streets,

rillLADELPIIIA, PA.

tfc'ALSO, Publishers of Sanders' New Read-ers- ,
and Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's

History of the United States, Feltou's Outline
Maps, etc.

JANNEY ANDREWS,

wiiolusali:
GROCERS,

No. 123 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
"

QRAYBILL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Oil Cloths, Carpets,
Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,
Batting: Twines, &.,

And a tine Assortment ot ,

WOOD and WILL077 V7AEE,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
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rrol'ossioiinl Cards.

CUAS.J.T.McINTIRR, Attorney at-L-

Perry CO., Pa.
" All professional business uromiitlyandf

to. 3 2 lv.

JOHN CALVIN WALLI8, Attorney at LaW
District Attornry.

New Hloomlleld. Perry Co., Pa.
fOllliiB over Mortimer's new store. All lealbusiness iirniuptly and carefully trausucted.

May 4, 1H3U.

J UNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- ,JK. Now Hlooinlleld, Terry co.. Pa.
-- OtUoe Next door to the residence of Judge

Junkln. 4fttf
l'OTTKli,- -"

ATTOllNF.Y AT LAW,
NEW BLOOMPIELD. PERRY CO., PA.
Claims promptly seoured collected

Wrltlngsaud all lKal business oarefullyattend
edto. i'iyi

OUARI.tSH.SMlLKY, Attorney at Law.
Perrv Co. Pa.

WOlllo.i 'wo doors east of Joseph Smith's
Hotel. August a, 18 7a

WM. A. HPONHLEK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

adJoluliiR his residence, on East
Mainstreet.New Uloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.32 ly

WM. N. SEIRKRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Uloomlield, Perry Co., Pa.
Bloomi1eld,S331v.

LEWIS POTTER, Notart PUBLIC, New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds. Bonds. Mortitaicns and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
klndsot Pension and Motility papers drawn and
cernneo, win aisooaKe neposnionsto oe recn inanycourt In the United States. 7101y

OUAS. A. BARN ETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Blooinlteld, Perry co., Pa
suOuloe on high street. North side, nearly op

posltetlie Presbyterian Church. 8 Sly

LIGCJETT. Attornbt-at-Law- .ML. Newport, Jrry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and carelul attention to all bus!
nessmatters committed to his care.

. oillne, No. w North Second Street.
Newport, April 2f 1878

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
i'nysioian ana surgoon,

wonice In residence on Main Street, New
Blimmnelri. Pa.

CHRON 10 DISEASES TREATED. 18 tf

T SUNDY.M.D.
U riiyglclnn mid Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Blooin-
lteld. Oilers his professional services to the citi-
zens of Bloomfleld and surrounding viclnlly.
Culls In the country attended to promptly. Otllce
In the room formerly occupied by Dr. D. II.
Sweeney, in the residence ot 11. W. Smith. Main
street, Mew Bloomtleld, Pa. 19 6m

D R. R. M. ALEXANDER,

SU11GEOX DENTIST.
New Bloomtleld, Perry County, Pa.

on Main Street, South Side, nearly
opposite the residence of Win. McKee.

Everything belonging to the profession done
In the best manner. SAll Wokk Wakuamt
eu. Terms moderate. 28

W. ROWE, M. D.

Phynlclnn and Surgeon Dentist.
Office near Blxler's Mills, where alt professional

business wilt be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds wanuiiledlu price and quality.

May 25. '80. ly.
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HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 10 PAGES.

sviTsn to no ysand girls offkomsixTO SIXTEEN YEAliU OF AUE.
Vol. III. commences fir ember 1, 1881.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The Ycutno Peopi.b has been from the fltst suc-
cessful

Pa.
beyond anticipation. N. Y. Ei enint Pott.

It has a distinct purpose to which it steadily
adheres that, namely, of supplanting the vicious
capers for the young with a paper more attract-lve- ,

as well as more wholesome. Boston Journal.
For neatnes, elegance of engraving, and con-

tents generally, it Is unsurpasseu by any publica-
tion of

Uazetle.
the kind yet brought to our notice. Pitts-

burgh J
forIts weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not

only by the children, but also by parents who are
anxious to proyide pure literature for their girls
and boys VhrMlnn Advocate, Muffalo, N. Y.

A weekly paper for children which parents need E.
not fear to let their children read at the family
tlreside. Ilartjord Daily Timet.

Just the paper to take the eve and secure the
attention of the bovs and girls. Hiirlnvjleld Union.

TERMS.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ml KOPer Vear, Postage Prepaid, (

Smnr.B Numofrs Four Cents each.
The Hound Volume for 18H1 will be ready early

In November. Price H 0": postage prepaid. Cover
lor Youno Peoi'LK for 1881, 35 cents; postage, 13 for
cents additional.

Remittances shnu'd be made by Post-Ofllc- to
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot loss.

Newspapers are not to copy tills advertisement
without the express order, of Uahi'ek a Bkotu-eks- .

Address
HARPER & BROUERS, New York.

PAT EMTS
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. W
have hud thirty-liv- e yean experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the Set
CNTtrio American. This large and splendid Illus-
trated weekly paper, (3.40 a ycar.stiows the Progress
of Science, is very Interesting, aud has au enormous
circulation. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of BciKNTino amkmcan, 87 Park Row,
fiewYork. Hand boo about intents free. -

JOB PKINTINU of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rater

at the BloowUeld Times Steam Job Office.

A TRUE TONIC
m

4
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amuimiiv.1 ..irmi. . .

I .rt'lUlrflllOll.. .

Si t'. "I Ust tiii nnii nmttslng rend- -

J? U 1 1 E
TINTED GLOSS

PAINT !

DOIVT
make experiments on your buildings with untried

aud unreliable aullcies at your expense.

303N'T PAY
for water and benzine 1. CO toti.to per gallon.

I0 11UY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed Tinted Gloss

Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed on
application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO,
HI North Third Street,

13 6m Philadelphia, Pa.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

FOIl J 882.
THE WEEKLYTELEGRAPH

Is the Largest and Best Newspaper Published at
the Cnpital ot Pennsylvania, and contaius the
latest Home and Foreign News, Politics. Btorles
and Miscellaneous reading, Market and Stock re-
ports, etc., milking It a great paper for Tte Fami-
ly, The Business House and the Work Shop.

TERMS FOR 1883;
Single Subscription...., , $1 ro
Clubs of 10 or more, per copy 1 00

And an extra copy to the person raising a club.
Sample copies free.

THE DAILYTELEORAPH
Is the only Republican paper at the Btate Capi-

tal. It Is mailed, postpaid, lor 17 per year, or at
same rate for shorter term.

All subscriptions are pavable In advance, and
should be sent In registered letters.or postal money
orders. Address,

CIIAS. II. RRRONER,
Uarrlsburg, Pa.

212
YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
T.nllnfl,or wlttk Copper. Porrrlaln,or Iron
Linings. Kach one Htcncilcd witli my iinnie as
niauiiliu turer is warranted in material and con-
struction. For sale by the bent liouxcs lu the
trade. If you do not know whero to get this
pump, write to ine as below, aiul I will send
inline of agent nearest you, who will supply you
at my lowcat prices.

CHAB. 0. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
808 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomfleld,
22

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and For-

eign Patents. Washington. D. C. All business
connected with Patents, whether before the Pat-
ent Olllce or the Courts, promptly attended to.

charge made unless a patent secured. Send
Circular. w. c. tf

Patents for Inventions.
W. AN PERSON. 1. C. SMITH.

ANDERSON & SMITH,
Attorneys at Law.

No. 700 Seventh Street, Washington, D. C.
No fee for preliminary examination. No fee

unless patent allowed. Fees less than any other
responsible auency. Books of information sent
free of charge. References furnished upon re-
quest. w. c. tf

IMVCWTtTIRC Address EDSON BROS.. At-11- 1

VCI1 I UnO torneyn-it- t Law and Patent
Solicitors, 617 Seventh Street, Washington, D. C

instructions. Reasonable terms. Iteferences
and advice sent FRKE. We attend exclusively

Patent business. Reissues, Interferences, and
cases rejected iu other hands a specialty. Caveats
solicited. Upon receipt of model or sketch and
description we give our opinion as to patentabil-
ity, fhkk or charoe . We refer to the Commis-
sioner of Parents, also to Ex. Commissioners
Established 18o6. w. C tf

A Small Farm For Sale.

A TRACT OF GOOD LAND, containing IS
,Y. Acres, having lliereon erected, a GOOD
HOUSE and HAK.N. Plenty ot Fruit of ttlt kinds
and a Spriugof good water near the house. This
property Is siuated of a mile from DounaUy's
Mills. Perry Cuuuty, Pa., and S miles from the
Pa. K. R. It is a good place for an Ore miner.

Terms easy. Apolvto
JOHN BESSLER,

Douually's Mills,
Sep. 6, 1881. Perry Co.. Pa.

ANCY Goods and Notions, Borne new ar
rivals, cueap.

F. MORTIMER,

ISrWIiRt Is the worst tblng about
riches 1 Not having any.

(ST" How did you find your uncle,
Johunyi"' "In apple pie order." " How
is that V" "Crusty."

JT A housekeeper asks: How can you
tell If an egg Is bad V Oue way to tell Is
to taste it. If it makes you so sick you
want to die to get rid of the taste you can
feel pretty sure ls's a bad egg.

tZTA. farmer near Ann Arbor sent the
following postal card message to a mer-

chant In that city : " Please send me by
the first one cumin this way, too pouns
sliougor, a blacklu brush, five pouns
coftey, and sum nails. My wife had a
baby last Dlte, and two padlocks."

tSTWhen he returned to his seat in
the theatre, and said he had Just stepped
out to see some one, she gravely

"It must have been the Evil
one ;" and when the young man asked
"if she saw the cloven foot," she turned
up her pretty nose and said : "No, but I
smell the clove In breath."

J"Two Irishmen were pouring over
the news in one of the city papers, and
coming to the heading, "Latest," and
immediately following It, "Very latest,"
one said to the other : "An' sure, Tim,
will ye be explalnln' what this means?"
"Arrah, bedad," said Tim, "an' It's Die-

sel f that can explain that to ye. Sure
the latest is what comes in time to be
printed, and the very latest is what
comes afther the paper is out."

t3f""IIariBl Did I understand you to
say that your wife was lazy ?" " Mebbe
you understhood it dot I salt so, Bhudge
but my moudt wasn'dt made for der
Knkllsh lankwage, uut dot vas der rea-

son. Vot I dldt salt, Bhudge, vas dot
my vrow vas der kindt of a voraan dot
voudt radther put auf dill yeshdertay der
vork dot mebbe somevon dbn'dt vant so
helb her done yedt."

(t3FThe boys of Detroit seem to be
going down bill In their morals of late.
On Bunday one of the legion who bas
always been noted for his respectful
demeanor toward the great public, ob.
served an old citizen yawnltrg and gap-
ing on a street corner, and said to him :

"Better not open your mouth too wide."
"Why?" was the surprised query.
" There's a law against opening drink-
ing places on Sunday."

IKTA young gentleman, who Is very
particular about the gettlng-u- p of his
linen, wrote a note to his laundress, and
at the same time sent one to the object
of his aflectious. Unfortunately be put
the wrong address on the envelopes and
posted them. The Woman was puzzled,
but not in the least oflended ; but when
the young lady read : "If you rumple up
my shirt bosoms and drag the button off
the collar any more, as you did last time,
I shall have to go somewhere else," she
cried all the evening, and declared she
would never speak to him again.

Understood Human Nature.

" Can I see the lady of the house?"
inquired the peddler. " Well you see her
If you ain't blind!" snapped the lady
who had answered the bell. "Oh, beg
pardon, madam ; you are the lady of the
house, then V" " Yes I am I what d'yer
take me for ? Did yer think I was the
gintleman of the bouse, or the next-doo- r

neighbor, or one of the farm bands, or
the cat, or the lcecbist?" "I didn't
know, madam, but you might be the
youngest daughter." "Oh, did yer?
Well, that was nat'ral too," replied the
1. of the h. "What d'ye wan't, sir?"
Then the peddler displayed his wares,
and when he left that doorstep half an
hour later his face was full of pleasure
and his pockets full of money. He
understood human nature and had made
a good Hale. Boston Transcript.

Don't Mention It.

A citizen of Detroit entered a Michi-
gan avenue grocery the other day and
said be wanted a private word with the
proprietor. "When they bad retired to
the desk he began :

"I want to make confession and repa-
ration. Do you remember of my buying
sugar here two or three days ago ?"

"I do."
"Well, in paying for it I worked off a

counterfeit quarter on the clerk. It was
a mean trick, and I came to tender you
good money."

"Oh, don't mention it," replied the
grocer.

"But I want to make It right."
"It's all right all right We knew

who passed the quarter on ns, and that
afternoon when your wife snt down a
dollar bill and wanted a can of sardines
I gave her that bad quarter with her
change. Don't let your conscience
trouble you about that it's all right."


